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The role of microbial populations from long-terme nonfurnigant
nematicide-treated soils on Heteroderaschachtii nematicide trials
Tom T. YAMASHITA",David R.VIGLIERCHIO
and Frances FAN-KUO
Division of Nematology, University of California, Davis, CA 95616, USA
SUMMARY

Stock cultures of Heteroderaschachtii were treated monthly with low doses of nonfumigant nematicide (NFN) for three
continuous years (stressed populations). Soils from these stressed cultures and from a wild population culture were washed and
the aqueous supernatantwas freed of nematodes and eggs (leachings). Following incubation of one-halfthe
ofleachings with 10 O/O
AC Medium for 24 hours, the microbial populations were increased approximately three-thousand-fold.
The other half of the
leachings were kept at 50 for 24 hours. These leachings were then added to test posts inoculated with wild-typeH. schachtii (52)
juveniles. Two days later the pots were treated NFN
with once daily for three consecutive days. Extraction of nematodes
two months
later indicated no detectable qualitative differences between the microbial populations in NFN-stressedvs wild-stock nematode
cultures. However, leachings from NFN-stressed cultures appeared to have influential factors of unknown origin.
In the absence
of NFN treatment,certainleachingcomponentsstimulatednematodeactivity.Conversely,whentreated,certainleaching
components appeared to have both an additive and/or synergistic reaction with the applied NFN.
RESUME
Rôle joué dans les essais nématicides contre Heterodera schachtii par les populations microbiennes des sols traités
pendant de longues périodes avec un nématicide non furnigant

Des élevages de base
d'Heterodera schachtiiont été traités tous
les mois avec de faibles doses d'un nématicide non furnigant
(NNF)
pendant une période de trois ans (populations sensibilisées). Le sol correspondantà ces populations sensibilisées, et celui provenant
d'élevages sauvages sont mis en suspension dans de l'eau; la phase liquide supérieure (ou (( filtrat B)est ensuite débarrassée des
nématodes et de leurs œufs. Après incubation pendant 24 heures de la moitié du filtrat, additionnée de 10 O/o du milieu AC, le
peuplement microbien croît d'un facteur approximatif de
3 000. L'autre moitik du filtrat est laissée 24 heures
à 50. Les deux types
de filtrat sont ajoutésà des pots inoculks avec des juvéniles
02) de la souche sauvage d'H. schachtii. Deux jours après les pots sont
traités avec unNNF une fois par jour pendant trois jours. L'extraction des nématodes après deux mois ne permet de détecter aucune
différence qualitative entre les peuplements microbiens liés aux élevages des populations sensibilisées
ou sauvages. Cependant les
filtrats provenant des élevages sensibilisés paraissent recéler des facteurs actifs d'origine inconnue.
En l'absence de traitement avec
un NNF, certains composantsdu filtrat stimulent l'activitédu nématode. Réciproquement, s'il y a traitement, certains composants
du filtrat paraissent avoir une action complémentaire etlou synergétique vis-à-vis du NNF.
'

An increasing concern for environmental safety has
prompted extensive studiesinto the role played by
microorganismsinpesticidedecomposition(Helling,
Kearney & Alexander, 1971; Harris, 1972; Laveglia &
Dahm, 1977; Woodcock, 1978). This concern has grown
with the increased emphasisupon soil-applied nonfumigantorganophosphates
and carbamates. There is a
general agreement on chemical decomposition and the
role of several edaphic factors on nonfumigant nematicide (NFN) degradation (Bromilow, 1973; Caro et al.
1973; Smelt et al., 1978a, b; Bromilow et al., 1980;
Gorder, Dahm & Tollefson, 1982). There are, however,
opposing views on the magnitude and contribution of
microbial mediated N F N decomposition. For example,
some studies have indicated that microorganisms play a
major role in carbofuran degradation(Williams, Peppin
& Brown, 1976; Felsot, Maddox & Bruce, 1981), while

*

others have foundno correlation between carbofuran
degradation and microbial enrichment of the soil (Venkateswarlu, SiddaramaGowda & Sethunathan, 1977;
Ahmad, Walgenback & Sutter, 1979). Furthermore, the
various NFN's appear to have different effects on the
soil microorganismpopulation(Mathur,Hamilton
&
Vrain, 1980). To complicate the picture,microbial
populations previously observedto degrade one particular NFN, may adapt to degrade related and unrelated
pesticides as well (Kaufman & Edwards, 1982).
Previous
greenhouse
(Yamashita,
Viglierchio &
Schmitt, 1986), and laboratory (Yamashita & Viglierchio, 1987a) trials indicated that species of plant-parasitic
nematodeshaddevelopedincreasedtolerance
and/or
resistance to selectedNFN's. The variousnematode
populations used in greenhouse and laboratory tests had
been stressed with monthly low doses of N F N for more
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than three years. Casual observations, via dilution plating, had also indicated differential microbial population
levels inthe variousNFN-stressednematodestock
cultures.
The significance of microbial-mediated N F N degradation extends toseveral practical considerations, oneof
which involves N F N persistence and, thus,the existence
of selective pressures for development of N F N resistance. If long-term monthly stressingof nematode stock
cultures could also condition the microbial population
for an enhanced decomposition of the NFN, the application of a soil-free suspension (leaching) from these
stock cultures tonematode-inoculated test pots could possibly provide a protection from subsequent N F N treatments. This phenomenon was observed in a previous
study (Yamashita, Viglierchio & Schmitt, 1986).Of
equal interest would be the differential effects of leachings from the various stressed nematode stock cultures.
If the application of a particular N F N can alter the
of leachings from various NFN-stressed cultures of H.
schachtii incomparisontoleachingstakenfroma
nematode stock population with no previous history of
N F N stressing.

Materials and rnethods
Seedlings of sugarbeets (Beta vulgaris)were started in
12.5 cm sterilized Clay pots with an autoclaved mixture
oftwo parts river Sand to one part fine white
Sand.
Following two months’ growth, al1 test pots were inoculated with an aliquant of 2 O00 freshly-extracted J2
stages of H. schachtii having no previous history of N F N
treatments (wild population). One week following inoculation 200 test pots were divided intofive groups. Each
group (40 pots) was, then, drenched with 150 ml of
leachings takenfrom H. schachtii stock culturesof either
a : a) wild population (W-P); b)carbofuran-stressed
population (C-S-P);
c)
oxamyl-stressed population
(Ox-S-P), d) phenamiphos-stressed population (P-S-P);
e) aldicarb-stressed populations(A-S-P). Stressed populations were generated by treating an, initial wildtype
population (no previous history
of N F N treatment) with
monthly sublethal doses
for over ayear before use herein
(for details, see Yamashita, Viglierchio & Schmitt, 1986;
Viglierchio, Brown & Fan-Kuo, 1989).
Leachings were collected from stock cultures in the
following manner : 16 O00 cm3 of soi1 from each stock
culture was washed in 8 dm3 of tap water. After five
minutes, the suspension was passed through a series of
sieves withporediameters- of 833 pm, 147 pmand
25 bm.- The leachings were allowed to settlebefore
siphoning off the supernatant, which was further clarified through 75 pm and 25 pm pore sieves. One-half of
the clarified.leachings were amended with 3.2 gr/dm3 of
AC Broth Medium, aerated and incubated for
24 hours
at room temperature. The remaining half was stored,
unamended, for 24 hours at 50. One-half of each group
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(20 pots) was drenched with amended leachings; the
remaining 20 test received unamended leachings.
Two daysaftertheaddition
of leachings, test
pots were treated for three successive days with either
water(control) or subnematicidal levels (NFNJfor
unamended leachings and aten-foldhigherconcentration(NFN,)foramended
leachings. The following N F N concentrations were used for treatments: carbofuran and oxamyl (NFN, = 0.008 mM, NFNn =
0.08 mM); phenamiphos
and
aldicarb
(NFN, =
0.0012 pM,NFN,
= 0.012 mM).Themethods
of
trea&ent were as outlined in an earlier study (Yamashita, Viglierchio & Schmitt, 1986).

An additional group of pots, which had been drenched with amendedleachings, were treated with nematicidalconcentrations of NFN’smade upin 50 m M
phosphate buffer, adjusted to p H 6.0. During incubation of leachings with AC Medium, microbial populations generated ammoniacalodors. The use of the acidic
phosphate bufferwas an attempt to
prevent or minimize
spontaneouschemicalbreakdown
of NFN’s,which
mighr have been mediated by an increase in pH.
Two months following treatment, al1 pots were harvested. Sand and roots were washed three times successively and thesuspension passed through an 833 p,m
and ont0 a 246 pm pore sieve. In addition, roots were
gently cleaned under a gentle Stream of water (over the
246 pm sieve) to catch dislodged cysts and white females. Al1 cysts and white females, caught on the 246 pm
sieve, were laterdried on filterpaperthencounted.
Fibrous,nonstorageroots
were blotteddry andthe
weights recorded. Populations were evaluated following
a Log,, (cysts f white femaleslgr root) transformation,
where each treatment had four replicates. ANOVAwas
conductedusingathree-factorunivariate
analysis.
Duncan’sMultipleRange
Test was used formean
comparisons with an upper significance level of 5 %.

Results
There were no appreciable differences observed at a
significance level of 5 Oo/ (Tab. 2). The influence of
nematicide treatments with respect to leachings (Fig. 1)
andtheconverseeffects
of leachings in relation to
nematicide treatments (Fig. 2)’are
graphically illustrated.
In general, NFN, treatments onpots receiving unamended (w/o AC Medium) leachings yielded the highest
population levels, mostly above the grand mean. NFN,
treatmentson -potswithamended
(w/AC Medium)
leachings gave lowest nematode numbers, mostly below
the grand mean. Following the partitioning of factors,
it appearedthat theten-fold increasein N F N concentration was primarilyresponsibleforthisdichotomy
(Tab. 1). Of the N F N treatments, oxamyl and aldicarb
appeared to be themain chemicals responsible for
significant
population
reductions
(Tab.
1, Fig. 1).
,

,
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Table 1
Isolated effects of different factors on Heterodera schachtii

A. Effects of
Leachings
B.
Effects
of
nematicides
WILD
200 a
CONTROL
301 b
259a
CARBOFURAN
CARBOFLJFLW
196ab
225 a
OXAMYL
OXAMYL
160 a
PHENAMIPHOS 163 a
PHENAMIPHOS 255 ab
ALDICARB
213 a
ALDICARB
169 a
C. Effects of Incubating Lea- D. Effects ofSubnematicachings in AC Medium
da1 vs NematicidalLevcls of NFN
w/o
AC
Meubncmaticidal
a 330
dium
358 b
Nematicidal
a
110 a
w/AC Medium 133
E. Effects of Acidified Buffer
wlo
Buffer
123 a
wlBuffer
142
a

+

Numbers represent the mean populations of (cysts
white fernales/
gram of root) for the respective variables. Those not followed by a
common letter are different at a significance level of 5 O/o or less.

stock culturesgave consistently high nematode numbers
exceptwhentreatedwithaldicarb.
Conversely, pots
which had been drenched with leachings from
A-S-P
stockculturestendedto
have low numbers (Fig. 2,
subnematicidal series A).

LEACHINGS
WITH AC MEDIUM
Untreated pots previously drenched with leachings
from C-S-Pand A-S-P cultures yielded the highest
nematode numbers (Fig. 2 w/AC Medium,
B). While the
leachings from C-S-P were consistent with the results
without AC, the leachings from A-S-P were a complete
reversa1 fromresultswithoutAC
Medium.Furthermore,incubatingleachingsfrom
Ox-S-P and P-S-P
stockcultures allowed forthedevelopment
of some
factor(s) that reduced
nematode
population
levels
(Fig. 2 B), in contrast to the effects obtained in pots
without AC Medium (Fig. 2 A).
Pots receiving amendedleachingsfrom
the W-P
stock cultures appeared unaffected by al1 NFN, treatments (Tab. 2, WILD wlAC Medium). However, pots
drenchedwithamendedleachingsfrom
al1 stressed
populationstockcultures
were significantlyreduced
in nematode numbersby one or more NFN, treatments
(Tab. 2, wlAC Medium series) : a) carbofuran wlAC;
C T L = 446 vs C, = 104, C,
Buffer = 90 and
Ox, = 98, b) oxamyl wlAC; C T L = 215 vs C, = 33,
c) phenamiphos w/AC; CTL = 230 vs A, = 36 and
Ox, = 56 (7 O/O level), 'd) aldicarb w/AC; C T L = 516 vs
OX, = 83.

+

Leachings, AC Medium and acidified buffer did not
appreciably affect the population levels (Tab. 1,A,C,
E). For example, al1 test pots which were drenched in
amendedor unamended leachings or leftuntreated
(controls) were statisticallysimilar(Tab. 2). Furthermore, when unamended and amendedcontrols were
compared (e.g., WILD w/o AC Medium vs WILD w/AC
Medium) it was apparent that the incubation of leachings with AC Medium and concomitant increases in
microbial populations had no marked effect on nematode population levels (Tab. 2).

Discussion

Preliminarycasualobservations(dilutionplating),
indicating a several-fold greater microbial populationin
stressed than in wild population stock cultures, were
consistent with resultsof field applicationsof NFN's on
the microbial populations (Mathur, Hamilton & Vrain,
1980). The amendment of a 10 O/O AC Broth (designed
LEACHINGS
WITHOUT AC MEDIUM
forculturing aerobicmicroorganisms)to
. leachings,
Trends which mayhavepracticalimportanceare
thoughinpart
arbitrary, was intendedtoprovidea
depicted in Figures 1 and 2. Untreated (control) pots,
moderate enhancement of the aerobic segment of the
receiving leachings from carbofuran, oxamyl and phenmicrobial population. Following the 24 hour incubation
amiphos stock cultures tended towards
generally high
of leachings with AC Medium, dilution plating indipopulation levels, while untreated pots drenched with
cated an approximate
three-thousand-fold
increase
wild and aldicarb stock culture leachings produced the
inthe
microbialpopulation,
largely represented by
lowest nematode numbers (Figs 1,2). Of every leaching
various species of bacteria and very few fungi.
without AC, except for oxamyl, subnematicidal carbofuThere was an absence of significant differences either
ran (Cs) treatments yielded either thehighest or second
within or between control pots drenched
in leachings
to highest populations (Fig. 1). It appeared as though
with or without AC Medium. Microbial numbers and
some form of synergistic activity between the oxamyl
effects of leachings, AC Medium apd buffer exhibited
leachings and Cs treatment had occurred. Pots drenched a negligible impact on nematode populations; however,
with leachingsfrom oxamyl stock cultures producedthe
nematicidal concentrations proved significant.The intelargest number of nematodes except when treated with
ractions between leaching, AC Medium andnematicide
carbofuran, which gave the lowest number. In a similar
reveal possible trends towards certain unique qualities
manner, pots that had received leachings from C-S-P
in the various leachings.
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Table 2
Microbial population effects on control of Heterodera schachtii with nonfumigant nematicides
Nematicide Treatment
Leachings
Control

Carbofiuan

Oxamyl

Aldicarb
Phenamiphos

WILD

170 cdefghijk

442 hijk

299 defghijk

303 defghijk

233 cdefghijk

493 ijk

514 jk

415 ghijk

603 k

212 cdefghijk

532 jk

299 defghijk

545 jk

646 k

401 ghijk

461 ijk

389 fghijk

191 cdefghijk

229 cdefghijk

368 efghijk

156 cdefghijk

330 defghijk

253 defghijk

182 cdefghijk

289 defghijk

167 cdefghijk
*180 cdefghijk

173 cdefghijk

93 abcdef

298 defghijk

88 abcde

wlAC Medium

446 hijk

104 abcdefgh
"90 abcde

98 abcdefg

165 cdefghijk

132 abcdefghij

o m n
wlAC Medium

2 15 cdefghijk

33 a

80 abcd
*169 cdefghijk

20 1 cdefghijk

128 abcdefghij

230 cdefghijk

88 abcde

55 abc

117 abcdefghi
*134 bcdefghij

36 ab

516 jk

186 cdefghijk

83 abcd

205 cdefghijk

176 cdefghijk
*155 cdefghijk

wlo AC Medium
CARBOFUFUN

wlo AC Medium
OXAMYL

w/o AC Medium
PHENAMIPHOS

wlo AC Medium
ALDICARB

wlo AC Medium
WILD

w/AC Medium
CARBOFURAN

PHENAMIPHOS

w/AC Medium
ALDICARB

wlAC Medium
~~~

~~

~

~

~

+

Numbers represent the mean population of (cysts
white femaleslgram of root). w/AC Medium = leachings incubated following addition of
3.2 gr/L AC Broth Medium (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Michigan) for 24 hours prior to drenching of test pots. Pots which received leachings
w/o AC Mediumwere treated with a subnematicidal concentration of nonfumigant nematicide. Pots which received leachings w/AC Medium were
treated with a ten-fold higher concentration of nonfumigant nematicide, (*) = the nonfumigant nematicide was applied in a 50 m M phosphate
buffer, p H = 6.0. Numbers not followed by a common letter are different at a significance level of 5 O/u or less.

Pots drenched withwild population leachings without
ACMedium appearedunaffected by al1 NFNand
control treatments. Yet, with every series of amended
leachings from NFN-stressed population stock cultures,
at leastoneormore
N F N treatmentsresultedina
significant difference. In al1 cases, this difference was a
population 'decrease, instead of the expected increase
from protection by the microbial enrichmentof the soil.
Three observationssuggestapossibleexplanation
:
a)absence
of leachingeffectswithinthecontrols,
'
-b) absence of N F N treatmenr effects in ali pots drenched with wild population leachings with ACMedium,
c) significant population reductions from N F N treatmenttopots
drenched with leachingsfrom NFNstressed population stock cultures. If carbofuran and
itsbreakdownconstituents
were present in leachings, application of this N F N would augment control,
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an effect observed with amended leachings from the
C-S-Pand C, treatments. An alternativeexplanation
involves a synergistic effect whereby chernical
a
moiety,
possibly from pesticide degradation, enhances
an applied N F N effect as illustrated with enhanced N-methyl
carbamate control of the green rice leafhopper (Yamamoto, Takahaski & Kyomura, 1983). Relatedeffects
have been observed with mixturesof organophosphates
and carbamates (or vice versa) for enhanced control of
insectpopulations (Ozaki, 19831. Neithercan it be
excludedthatelevatedconcentrations
of degradation
products
added
with
the leachings
inhibited
the
fornard reaction leadhgto
degradation;
thereby,
allowing a longer period of higher nematicide concentrations to act on the nematodes.
From an earlier test in which pots of Meloidogyne
incognita and Xiphinemaindex
were drenchedin
Revue Nématol. I I (3):351-358 (1988)
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leachings taken from NFN-stressed population stock
cultures (Yamashita, Viglierchio & Schmitt, 1986),
Ox-S-P leachings on X. index and Ox-S-P, C-S-P and
P-S-P leachings appliedto M. incognita pots resulted in
markedly lower nematode numbers than undrenched
pots following N F N treatments. However, X. index pots
drenched in C-S-P and P-S-Pleachingshadhigher
population levels over undrenched pots following N F N
treatment. The presentstudy
is consistentwitha
previousone(Yamashita
& Viglierchio, 1986) fora
stimulatory response in nematodes to subnematicidal
levels of NFN. Perhaps this may be suspected in the
apparent stimulatory response following drenches with
C-S-P, Ox-S-P and P-S-P leachings without AC Medium (controls), i.e., low levelsof N F N residues in
leachings may havebeencomplicatingtheresponse.
Steele (1977) observedastimulatoryaction
of low
aldicarb and carbofuran concentrations (CU. 1 pg/rnl) on
H. schachtii hatching because cysts, treated with otherwise suppressive concentrations but later freed of the
NFN, exhibited markedly higher hatching
than untreated cysts.
Dependingon
conditions, the half-life of many
NFN’s have been reported to range from 2-50 weeks
(Getzin, 1973; Smelt et al., 1978aJ b; Johnson et al.
1981; Smelt, 1983). N F N persistence within the soil of
stressed stock cultures could
have been possible because
they were treatedone month prior to extraction of
leachings (carbofuranand oxamyl applied at 1.84 yglml;
phenamiphos and aldicarb applied at 0.23 yglml.
Because J, were allowed to establish for over a week
prior to leaching and NFNapplications, the differential
systemic capacities of the NFN’s and of the different
breakdown constituents may have additional bearingin
thisexperiment.Moreover,
the specific physiological
changes in the plant associated with N F N applications
(Milne, Van Lelyveld & Villiers, 1977; Steifert &
Davidek, 1978; Sarah, 1981) may be factors in relation
to altered biochemical mechanismsof plant resistanceto
nematodes (Giebel,1979) that was complexed furtherby
the specificleachingnematicide-nematicide
level-AC
Medium interactionsleading
to reducednematode
populations.

Conclusive statements
Based upon the conditions under which this test was
conducted, several conclusions can bedrawn : a) the soil
microbial populationfrom stock cultures of H. schachtii,
whether treated monthly with N F N or left untreated,
appeared similar with respect to qualities of microbialmediatedprotection
of nematodes from NFN’s, b)
an approximatethree-thousand-foldincreasein
the
microorganismpopulation
had negligible effects on
microbial-mediated protection from NFN’s, c) possible
pH-induced degradation of NFN’s from ammonia-like
substance in AC Medium-incubated leachings appeared
Revue Nématol. 11 (3) :351-358 (1988)

insignificant, d) certain factorsin stock culture leachings
appeared to react synergistically with nematicidal levels
of certain NFN’s for enhanced control of nematodes,
e) certain factors in stock culture leachings appearedto
induce stimulatory-like responsesin nematodes, f> incubation of certain leachings for 24 hours in 10 O/o AC
Medium appeared to reveal componentswhichwere
manifested by an increase or decreasein corresponding
control populations, g) at concentrations used, oxamyl
andaldicarb,with
relatively highersystemic activity,
appeared to provide better control Lhan did carbofuran
or phenamiphos.
T h e observations of N F N resistance,indifference,
habituation and increased susceptibility in greenhouse
(Yamashita, Viglierchio & Schmitt, 1986), laboratory
(Yamashita & Viglierchio, 1987a) and field studies (Yamashita & Viglierchio, 1987b) in various nematode species have prompted amajor concern forthe contribution
of microbial-mediated N F N degradation. Thislatter
phenomenon, which has been correlated often with a
soil’s previous history of N F N treatments, implicated
microbialenrichment. However, for H. schachtii and
based on the criterion of cysts
white femaleslgr root,
there were no detectable qualitative differences in the
soil microbialpopulations of monthlyNFN-stressed
cultures and cultures
which had never been treated with
NFN’s. These observationsmeritconfirmationwith
other nematodes in different environments and in field
trials of field soil microbial populations with historiesof
N F N treatments.

+
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